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Cold Homes and Th'eir:,
Upon the Rising GeneraiOl. e

'My boys nevor sem ta W t to go out of ply tc
evenings. I sometimes v ish they were not 1898 w
sueh stay-at-homàes,' said the happy mother witl 'I
i ohalf a dozen of them. T1i,-te11 ye why have.b

t*hey don't ' said' a br.igbt-eyed lad of four able fo
teen, Who wÎas, at the moment a guest la packag
the house. 'There is always plenty Of room , lection
plenty of light, plenty to eat, and a good lire,,
A boy is like a cat, Mhppiost when near a
good lire. In many places where the boys
go -hr.sol igeluPi h om Thi
and that, naybe, i partly taken up by e T se
father, who is reading, and must not be dis- Bond lis
turbed. The lire isn't very good, the roomas. ern Me

> are cold, and soietimes the boys play games Beans
ta get warm. Rooms should be .'toasty' eans
warn, and there should be a light in every Beet,

Caib
corner, and the lamps fastened ta the wall, Cabba
which is a great thing for boiys. No aoci- Carro
dents, you know. I someti-nes think boys Carro
cannot help being boisterous and romptng CuCUn
a little, and it is such a comfort to know that Corn,
they are not going to set the bouse on fire or Lettu
risk sonebody's life. If a few familles in Muask
every neighborhood could only under- OnionOnian
stand what it meas to the boys ta have a Pe,
nice, warm, light place, where they must be Parsn

bo· mited am Parsle
gentlemen in orde.r-ta bo admitted, 1 am > Radis
sure thoy would banish cold and darkness, Radis
a.nd never would fill their houses with gloom Peppe

Spina
Thero is nothing in this world-wide crea- S uas

tion haif so well Worth savi.ng as the boys Toma
and girls. And- it is a sad truUh that thore Turni
are few valuable commodities that are sa Turni

sage
very badly cared for. . mn

The time is coming, however, when they
will be lozyked after and duly appreciated, Tot
and when good and iitelligent men and wo- In nd

mon of ail creeds, classes and climes wiil bet ef
understand, that it i3 a: great deal- easier ta 20c.
train a twig tliai ta bnd a tree. They will e 'c
lear :that it is altogether more practical ger' Su
and practicable to -give -boys a ~hance toa Mesen
grow up an the right way than it is ta fur-
nisb qhouses to reforin.them after they have
grown up wricked änd deprave The

Every school-house in the land might be Fige

always open and be a generLi meeting-place cent
for young people, where light, warmth, good
cheer, and a hearty welcome would await Bean
the. .tBeet,

Imagine a community of young.- people CabbCarréc
brought up with a pleasant meeting-place Cucu
where they could spend their spare time in Corn
hatter, music, games, and the society of Lette

bright and intelligent people. - A lecture this onio
evening,. a reading to-morrow afternoon, a Parz
stereopticon tailk and vieis next week ,and. Parsi
aIl alang through the year incidents and
things ta look forward to; something ta make Squa
the 'time pass agreeably, and to brighten . Tomt
the daily lite of young people, ta whom a Turn
dull workaday world is monotonous and dis-
P1Titing. I

Children and youth have not the strength velty,
of purpose or the understanding which will packag
enable them ta woirk withbut incenîtive. In- prce

deed, their elders are quite llkely ta do much enger
better if thereisýsomethiiig t look forward Messe
to, sonething ta cheor and encourage t.hem,

Aid if thero were notS wh wouild. wlfully.
remain blind ta the great advantages.ta be Th
derived from placing before growing chi- Menand an gir Seddren and boys and girls ail of those a-dvan- Ms
tages, that make them brighter, better, clear- ofer
er-beaded, warmer-hearted, and more inteli-
gent mon and women, more capable of filling AsteSwem
their allotted places ln the world, and in- Pans
finitely. botter equipped to be the ancestors zin
cd the gonerations to come.-N.Y. 'Ledger., Nas

Port
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Selected Recipes. Mer
Venoise Pudding.-Five ounces of bread- BalsMar

crumbs, four ounces of sugar, threo ouncea Ver
of raisins, two ounces of citron, one tes.- Stoc
spoonful of vanilla, one half-pint of milk, Swe
the yolks -of four eggs, one ounce of brown Poe
sugar. Add the milk to -this, pour aver the
yolks, add the vanilla last, and steam one

In.hour and twenty minutes. wm
Egg Puffe.-Softena tablespoonful Of but- age cf

ter ta a creamy consistency by working it twent
* with a fork; beat three eggs to a froth and The
add them to the butter; add a level teaspoon- Mees
fui of sait, and six tablespoonfuls of Ilour.
Beit all thece ingredients together until they
faam, then put them lato buttered eathen J Q
oups or small tin pans, and bale in a hot
aven for half an hour, or until they are ecok--
ed through and nicely, browned.
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EE:DS..
pubnsherâ ve agin completed
ments with one of the oldest and
ed houses in theDaominion ta sup-

'Witaess' collection of seeds for
hich were so poýulai last yez.
Messenger subscribers. The seds
een carefully selected as most suit-
r all parts of the Dommion.-
es can be exebarged from one col-
to another.

Offer No. I
e Farm Garden Collection.
cure this collection of seeds frec
tof ten subscriptlons te the Nrth
ssenger' at 30e each..

* cents.

,-Mammoth Wax or Butter .. .05
, Wardwell's Kidney Wax . 05
extra early Intermediate.. -
go, Si-st.an best .*. . .10

ge, Premium flat Dutch . 05
t, early horn .. .. .. .. ... .05
t, half long Scarlet Nantes .. 05
aber, Impd. long gi-cen.-05
aweet, eari ma ..ket. ... .10
sweet evergreen ......... 05,

ce, Nonpareil ... ...... 0•O
Melon. carliest ofet I.....10

solocted yellow Danvers. .05
,silverakin, pickling.. ....... 05
new Queen.. ........ ... .. .10

ip, New Intermediate ....... 10
y, Triple Curled .. ... .... .05

h, Olive Gem; white tipped .. .05
h, half-long Scarlet . - .05
r, lc-ng Red. ............. 05
ch, long standing ........... 05
h Hubbard Winter ........... 05
h, Vegetable Marrow .... 0...05
te, New. Canada. .. ..... .. .10
p, Early White Stone .,..... 05
p, Purple Top, . Swede .. 0.....5

05
aoi- Savor'... ............ 0.75.

dition te aboie, an excellent noelotY
included fo-e, consisting of a pnc-

New Giant Chîlian Salpiglossis, prie

Farm Garden Collection te Messcn-
bscribers, post-paid, 75c, or with
ger, one year, 70c.

Kitchen Ga'den Collection.
ubscriptions te the Messenger' at

s each soeures this collection free.
cents.

, 'Mamoth Red Ge'rman Wax.. .05
extra early intermediate . .

age, -first and best ......... .10
ot, haif long Scarlet Nantes .05
mber, improved long green .05
;. sweet early market . 10
ce, Noimpereil .. ......... 5

melon, carlie t .- .a i 10
.. selected, -Yellovr Danvers. .05

ip, New -Intermediate ....... 10
cy, triple 'cuiled .0...5... •O

N4ew Quocui...........10
e.Olive Gen .white tipped .. 05

sh, Hubbard Winter .. - .05
te, new, Canada'.. .... .... 1
ip, eariY stone....... .•.•..

otal... .... .. 1.
ddition to the above,,an excellent ne-
will be Included free;.consisting Of a
eof New Giant Chillan Salpiglossis
twontY conts. 1
Kitelm nGarden Collection ta 'Mes-
' subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or with
nger' onc yoar, 70c.

Offer No. 3.
e Flower Garden Collection.

*ive subscriptions ta the 'Northera
nger' at thirty cents each and secure
No. 3 frce.

cents.
r, giant ll°wering, mixed colorS. 15
eL MignWiette ...........-.... -5
y, new gîant flowering, mixed.. .10
Ir, matnoth double, ail colors .10
turtium, tall, mixed ......... O
ulaca ..... ••..•.••.••.••.
dytuft, ail colors .. ........ 05
nin Glor> . a " ..

:,Double, China..... .. 5
am, Inproved double mixed .10
vel of Peru.... . 05
bona. mammoth flowering. .10
ks, large flowering, ten wocks.. .10
et Peas. tIe; fine.t slectin .10
mx Di-uraXUon(ll aIl caloa -- .. 05
nia, finest, ail colora and shades .10

Total ......... .... .... 5
addition ta above, an excellent novelty
o included frec, consisting of a pack-
new Giant Chillan Salpiglossis; price,

y, cents.
y roWr Gî·don Collection te. 'Mes-
r' Subscriers, post-paid, 45e or wlth
enger, one year, one. dollar.

ADDRESS

INDOUGALL & SON,
Wit.iess' Office, Montreal.

E

NORTHERN MIESSENGER

Three or noro to different addressee 259

Ten or more to ame addrese, 20e eadi4

When adf"eed teMent"elH "re Eia n4

PoSta union contn m Postase must be addedfor e
eoy; Un!ed state and Coanda free of poetaao. sped
arrasgements vini ho -maãoeor delieriinê ackas eteffor

more in Metoal. suUMbseneioeidg the:Uited Stati

o éiaoidce coous PointN..
or Empre eMoiey 0i5re.ynabilanMontreal.

Eample package supplied. free on applca
tiozi.

JOHN DOUGALL& SON;
Publishers Montreal.

DRTISEMENTS.

grow paying crops because they re
fresh and always the best.. For.
:sale everywhere. Refuse aubstit;ùtesý
Stick toFerry's seeds and prôsper.
1895 eed Annual free. Wirite forit.

D. M. FERRY& CO., Mndsor, Ont.

you want .a paper to dive anD O honcst and intelligent opinion on
every question, free from any'per-
sonal, partisan or financial in
fluence.

YOU can dependupon theWIT-
.NESS to think before i8

speaks and to speak out . wh at it
thinks. Whie. it continues to

T A K E foremospace as
vehiclee ofnwsi s a

the very few paper that keep
their columns free from:injurious
reading and advertisements.

T H E ~WITNESS is the people's palPer. It champions everyHgood
cause and ains to be under all
circumstances a

WITN ESS for truth. and
righteouùsness. It

gives we.1 arranged news, care-

fully selected reading, plentifùl
illustrations, reliable market re-
pots, and answers to questiox
on ail 8ubject.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
gang&

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.

TU DYF Bs'
handeo.tioroughlyby MAIL at
you own HlM E. SU eeeeguar-i.tel eeI N rieteuet
we giveaer catezeayi tdaeIne
rautlon vhich leads to a
good payung positinn. A tenganrs, success. . llghly en

or.qod. Itwllpa yn.
1

YOIn NAME nicely prinLed on 23 Rich
Gold Etge. Fancy shape, Silk FringeZEPnvelopaon resý , ls.i~ &o., Cerdr. Tis

aold Pated Ring nd n 25e Pragent l for
0e,. saniles, out9it and private terms to

Agents, 3u. Address STAn GARD CO., Knowlton, P. (i

THE 'NORTfFlfKmc MEssE1GER' ls printed and publIehod
every week at the 'Witnes' Building, at the corner of
Craig and st. Peter stretes in the city of Montreal by
John Rcdpath Dougall, of Montroal.

Albusinees communications should hie dtlrOssed John
Douganl & Son,' and ail ettors to tho oditor should be

adderessedEditor of the ' Northern Massenhr.'


